
Sonar Weekly Update

February  22, 2018

A Message from the Sisters:
“Always United with the Blessed Mother in Christ”

Dear Parents,

Tomorrow, following Morning Prayer, we invite
each of you to attend our Parent Guild Meeting, held
in Dempsey Social Center. Learn about the upcoming
events, meet new friends and earn one hour of
service!

Plans for Bonsoir Casino Royale, our annual
parent dinner and auction, are in full swing! We hope
you have marked April 20th on your calendar, as we
are very much looking forward to sharing this special
evening with all of you. To order tickets, please open
the link listed on the newsletter email.

We invite all NDA Families to pray the Stations
of the Cross with the Parish Community every Friday
at 7:00pm in the Chapel during the Lenten season.
Come early and enjoy a light supper starting at
5:30pm–6:45pm. Tickets are $10 for adults and $2 for
children under 10 and are available for purchase in
the office. All are welcome!

With our first week of Lent completed, it is
important to remember that this is a time for each of us,
regardless of age, to take time to reconnect with God in
our lives, a time to reflect and prepare for Easter
through prayer, soul searching and through a change in
our actions. Have a blessed week!

You rs in uni on with Christ  and His  Bles sed M other,

The Sisters de l ’Uni on -Chrétienne de St .  Chaumond

w w w . n d a s d . o r g

Calendar Reminders:
2/23: Tomorrow:

February B-days celebrated at Recess
No Day Care

3/11: Sunday
Dad’s Club Field Celebration

12pm-2pm

3/13-3/15:
Student-Led Conferences

Min. Day Dismissal: 12pm/12:15pm

Lord, protect us in our struggle against
evil. As we continue the discipline of
Lent, make this season holy by our

self-denial. Father in heaven, the light
of your truth bestows sight to the

darkness of sinful eyes. May this season
of  repentance bring us the blessing of

your forgiveness and the gift of our
light. Grant this through our Lord of
Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and

reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one
God for ever and ever. Amen.



TWO	WEEKS	AT	A	GLANCE	:	2/26-3/9
26 Monday
Morning Prayer &
Mass Host: Bartlett,
6-2

Spring Sports
Registration Due!

27 Tuesday

12:55pm 7th/8th gr.
Lenten Study with
Fr. Nick (Chapel)

28 Wednesday

Last day for Early
Bird Price ($35) on

Yearbook

1 Thursday
8am Mass Gr. K-8
Formal Uniform

8th Grade Service
Retreat at St. John’s

1pm 3rd-7th Grade
Reconciliation

2 Friday
Adoration

8:30am 8th Grade
Graduation

Panorama and
Photos

1st Grade
attends Play

Early Dismissal

5:30pm STOC
Lenten Dinner

5  Monday
Morning Prayer  &
Mass Host: Torres, 3-1

6 Tuesday
12:55 7th/8th gr.

Lenten Study with
Fr. Nick (Chapel)

7pm 1st Communion
Meeting ( 2nd grade

Parents)

7 Wednesday

7:45am-9:00am:
Welcome

Wednesday!
Open House for

Prospective Families

8 Thursday
8am Mass Gr. K-8

Formal Uniform-
CWA

9  Friday

Early Dismissal

Report Cards
emailed

5:30pm STOC
Lenten Dinner

Next Tuesday, 2/27, our 7th and 8th
Grade students will hear a  moving
presentation by Dr. Grillo-Lopez on

Faith and Science. The program will be
held in the Chapel from 12:55-1:50pm.

Parents of those 7th and 8th grade
students are invited to attend.





Basketball
The NDA JV White Basketball Team played last Thursday against St. Mike’s 5 Black at St. Mike’s. It was
a back in forth battle with each team taking the lead, but never by more than 5 points. John Deinhardt’ s
three pointer at the buzzer rimmed out, thus no overtime and St. Mike’s won 33-30. Zach Francavilla led
the NDA with 10 points and 6 rebounds. Additional points were scored by John Deinhardt (6 points),
Lucas Cariquitan (4 points), Colin Wesseln (4 points), Jeremy D’Ascoli (4 points), and Patricio Villarreal (2
points and 6 rebounds). The boys league record is now 2-3. They play St. Mary’s of Oceanside today at
4:30pm in the Social Hall. Come out and support the boys.

The NDA JV Blue Basketball team played a very aggressive St. Mike’s 6 Black team Tuesday at NDA. The
boys struggled early to get their rhythm and shooting touch. In the second half though, they picked up
their defensive pressure and were able to pull away and secure a 26-16 victory. Points were scored by
Bryan Emmons (8 points), David Germain (7 points), Hudson Wells (7 points), and Ian Lamkin (4
points). The boys record is now 5-1.

64th Annual Saints (Saint Augustine High School) Alumni Parochial Championships
Along with their league games, the JV boys begin their quest to be crowned the best JV basketball team
in San Diego County. Their first game will be played at the beautiful new Saint Augustine Commons on
the campus of Saint Augustine High School. Their first game is Saturday (2/24) against St. Rita’s at
Noon. Please come out and show your support. The tournament will continue over the next two weeks
based upon the team’s performance.

Varsity Soccer
The undefeated NDA Varsity Girls soccer have this week off. They continue their season next week
with two of their toughest games. They play on Monday against Nativity at 3:30 and Tuesday against St.
John’s at 4:30. Both games will be played at Nativity. Good luck to the girls!

NDA Winter Sports Reports

Registration for our spring sports season (3/17-5/19) is now open!
Completed forms and fees are due to the office by Monday, February 26th.

 Pee Wee Basketball for girls/boys (3rd & 4th grade)

 Girls JV Basketball (5th & 6th)

 Girls Varsity Basketball (7th& 8th)

 Boys JV Soccer (5th & 6th)

 Boys Varsity Soccer (7th& 8th)

 Boys JV Volleyball (5th & 6th)

 Boys Varsity Volleyball (7th& 8th)
We are need of coaches for each team! Please contact Arnie Tellez if you are interested!

Track meet registration due tomorrow! Friday, February 23rd!



NDA ‘s





FRIDAYS—Dempsey Social Hall

5:30pm-6:45pm

Prior to Stations of the Cross

2/16-3/23

February 16th

Pasta with Marinara Sauce

February 23rd

Corn Chowder & Tuna Noodle
Casserole (no tuna and more
cheese for the kids!)

March 2nd

Shallot, Lemon, Chive Risotto with
side of  baked asparagus topped
with breadcrumbs & a balsamic
reduction

March 9th

Breaded & Baked Fish with side
of sautéed kale with feta cheese,
lemon and oregano

March 23rd

Cream of Broccoli Soup & Baked
Cheese Lasagna

Tickets are available in NDA Office

 Adults: $10 each, or 5 for $45

 Children (10 and under): $2 each,
or 5 for $8

The Knights of Columbus &
the STOC Parish Guild present:



On a very chilly Tuesday, our 5th
graders “set sail” on the eve of the

American Revolution! They
re-lived the turbulent year of

1774, experiencing the struggle
of  merchant mariners sailing the
triangle trade route between New

England and the Caribbean. Our
NDA students learned how to raise

the sails, load cargo and protect
the vessel from pirates.  They

navigated their way through the
political storms of the era, facing

frustrations that inspired American
colonists to revolt! A er a long

night, our students returned with a
wealth of knowledge, a breadth of

experience, and much appreciation
for their very so  beds!
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